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Baby I know that I can sound a little shy

Singing this song cause, well, the truth

Is that I wrote this song to say the things I like about you

Hope you like it too

How we met, and the "hello lady" day

You took me out to see the stars

And watched me playing my guitar

The night you said you felt like

Kissing me before I had to leave

And at the end you did

Then it all happened so fast

Quick stop at you 23rd birthday

When I saw you smile from the heart

For the first time

Listening to live music

And drinking a glass of jack

I won't blame you for having a life before knowing me

Darling I had one too

But promise me, if there's a life after all that we know

We will spend it just like this
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After christmas when we moved to the city

Tiny apartment for us two

Seems so huge when you're on tour

Shooting stars were not enough

We used to pack, we used to go

On the search of an ufo

And we haven't seen one yet

I also like it when we dance in the kitchen

And no music plays

How there's not a single day

You miss saying you love me

I won't blame you for having a life before knowing me

Darling I had one too

But promise me, if there's a life after all that we know

We will spend it just like this

I love writing our names around madrid

And I love how you inspire me for this song before I fall asleep

And I know my dad won't care 'bout your tattoos

Since you love me as much as he would

I don't blame you for having a life before knowing me

No, no, darling, I used to have one too

But promise me, promise me, promise me

If there's a life after all that we know

We will spend it just like

We will live it just like

We'll enjoy it just like

This

We'll enjoy it just like this life we are living now

And I might sound a little shy

Yeh it's true, it's because I'm singing
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The things that I like about you

I just hope you liked it too
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